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Hollywood 
Reporter

By MUu Conwolly

Dear Sir: I plan spending 
the last three weeks i f Aug 
ust vacationing in Hollywood 
I would like to get S'-TC star 
autographs I know w 1, i c h 
studios and restaunn'* they 
hang out at but. since I've 
been rebuffed in II,e past, 
would like some advice on 
the proper approach. Polly 
Corman, Lynbrook, N Y.

have not seen nor he^rd more and cream-filled de.wrts If as two hours, and salivonellaVarm water). Call a ph\sician. transport, or store leverages foods which are not likely to

about this delightful young 
man. A little background on 
him, if you please.   Ann 
Littel. Sacramento, Calif.

Dear Polly: The best way- 
is politely   and from the 
front. They're all hsms and 
they like to be sought out. 
but NOT from the rear by 
elbow-tufgers who butt in 
on their conversions. 
Wait till they're finished 
yakking about whatever 
stars yakk about, however 
inconsequential, then Intro 
duce yourself and pop the 
question, accompanied by a 
pen or pencil and some 
thing for them In write on. 
Tell them you wtnt the 
vutograph for yourself, not 
for your niece: thev'rr all 
hip to that old pitch by 
fans too proud to admit 
they're fans. As far as the 
dont's are concerned don't 
tell them you've seen and 
enjoyed them in a certain 
movie or TV show unless 
you really have: thev might 
tsk which particular scene 
you enjoyed most and you'll 
be stuck for an answer. 
Don't tell the female stars 
you've been a fan .»f theirs 
ever slnc« yon were r little 
girl: Hollywood femi'es are 
just as touchy about their 
ages as your Aunt Char 
lotte from Chillicothe. Don't 
wear out your we'come. 
Don't omit your please and 
your thanks. And don't be 
a Hollywood phonv: the 
tourist season has bl ready 
started and the population 
h already exploding with j 
that particular breed. :

Food Poisoning Danger Is Real
ed box immediately before 
leaving home The contents 
will remain cool a few hours 

  Do not serve hot 
picr.ic this'and custards Salmonella, an- Wherever you suspect food,and other salads mixed with creamed or scalloped dishes,Planning 

weekend'' ! oth»r bacteria that can cause poisoning, get the victim to 1 mayonnaise to nani" only a especially those usi;ig milk.
If you're the typical pic- 1 food poisoning, may l-e pres-expel as much of the foodifew j eggs, flour, or starcher, unless

nicker, you'll probably load ent in poultry, eggs. meat, as possible from his .-tomach 1   The best way to keep they are made just bcforejioned hot dog is one of the 

your food basket with dev-potato salads, and other foods immediately. To make him picnic food is to use an in-ipicnic: time and kept hot untilisafesl meats to tak? on any

chicken, or oilier moat salad 
sandwiches, don't nn':e them 
in advance. Take along the 
bread and the mixtu'e under 
refrigeration and make sand
wiches at the picnic

The humble, cld-fash-

iled eggs, potato salad, hamlwhen they are not pi operly vomit, stick your finger down sulated box with a t:ghtfit-<served
or chicken salad sandwiches, refrigerated Staph r>oisoning;his throat, or use a'i emetic ting cover. Use ,1 lot of ice. I   If you don't ha\e an in-
creamed or scalloped dishes, can hit in as short a time isuch as mustard 'it hike- Never. NEVER prepare, 'sulaled box, plan a menu of

you do take a food 
like that to a picnu

basket poisoning develops 
you're;? and 72 hours

between To guard against food pois- ! or food in galvanized ci  ntain-'spoil: Peanut butter, jellies,

flirting with food r.o-t.oning ! ALTHOUGH this type of. 
The most common cause of food poisoning is seldom fatal, that

, , 
nning, follow this aiivice: ers! Acid on zinc results injcanned meats, and other

picnic. Us skin-tight individ 
ual casing discourages bac 
teria.

food poisoning is staphylococ-,it can cause an acuto illness kept cold until eaten Thesesets of varying severity.

  The cook-out lype of 
picnic is the safest. Foods arc 

i eaten as soon as I'ncy are
Be sure that a'l foods'an end product that rrequent-icanned and sealed jars amlU-ookcd; there is nu chance
need refrigeration are:ly causes gastro-intestmal up-j bottles

Dear Anne: He'* been 
been kieMng around Holly 
wood a long time. He got 
his first really big break 
a* the star of "Those Mag 
nificent Men in Thtir Fly- 
ing Machines." His wife of 
15 years Patricia LaLonde. 
and their four children 
haven't seen much of him 
since then either. Srd what 
stardom does to some 
people, i<r't it?

Dear Mr C.: You <uid in a 
recent column that there 
must not be too many fans! 
of The Beatles left oecausej 
you haven't been hey ing too 
much from them lately Well, 
there are plenty, believe me. 
but thy just aren't .1 noisy 
as thev were before Despite 
thnt, thev are the mo*' ardent 
fans anv musical group could 
have We are of Owe. fans. 
We have a collection oi news 
paper clippings about themj 
that dat° back to February, 
1964, the first time they ever 
came here, to prove it. We 
have over 2000 up to the 
present time. And a! most 
every mention you're given 
them is included in it also 
 Debby Smith and Phyllis 
Permuy. "Ardent. True Blue 
Fans of The Beatles." Costa 
Mesa. Cu'if

cic bacteria. The staph germs \ of short duration. It; symp- include puddings, custard;
are likely to 
strachv foods

Wrap refrigerated sand-
be found in toms include abdominpl pain, fillings, cream desserts, fish wiches snugly in wax^d paper fore eating, can be used for 
and sweets.jchills. fever, frequent vomit- in all forms, scramoied orior aluminum foil aiul

such as potatoes, cream piesjing. diarrhea, and prostration.(deviled eggs, potato saladsjthem into the chilled insulat-

bottles that can he opened 
just heforc using. F"lish fruit, 
which should be washed be 
fore eating, can be used for 
dessert. 

  If you use ham, egg,

for food poisoning to develop. 
Follow the rules of good 

hygiene: Don't let anyone 
with sores, cuts, or hols pre 
pare the food; wash hands 
before handling the food.

Dear Debby and Phyllis: 
Are you threatening me?

Dear Sir: Is Ed Mjllivan 
lewish or Irish? On one of 
his recent shows. Bobby Vin- 
on dedicated a Jcw.sh song 
'o him.   Melanie Corycll. 
Mount Clemens, Mien.

Dear Melanie: I know, 
and Myron Cohan calls him 
Mr. Solomon. Would you ! 
believe the Lost Tribe of , 
Israel? Okay, let's settle for i 
the County Cork Solomons.

Dear Mike: Is Stuart Whit- 
nan a newcomer to the movie 
nduitry? Surprisingly   we

Dear Mike: Would it help 
me break into show business 
if I became a Playboy Bunny* 
 Betty Swofford, Buffalo. 
\. Y.

Dear Betty: It's helping 
some of the girls. Linda 
Kirk of the local huUh just 
drew an athletic acting 
assignment opposite Tommy 
McDonald of the Ix>s Ange 
les Rams in Earle Lyon's 
new picture. "The Di-struc- 
tors." If it's a movie ca 
reer you want, the Holly 
wood Playboy is probably 
the place: if It's the stage, 
seek ye an appointment 
with the head of personnel 
at Manhattan's Playboy 
Club.

(Mike Ccnnolly will try to 
answer your questions in his 
column. H" gives no personal 
replies by mail)

Torrance Co-ed Wins 
Commercial Art Prize

A tissue collage of a castle winner in the art director's
 reated by Torrance co-ed scholarship competition and 
ind commercial art major!won a 125 prize for a Pub- 
" auUet Cabcllon has been'lie School Week poster which
 hosen from 187 entries as was made up and distributed 
The Best of the Show" at throughout California and 

r»s Angeles Trade-Technical Hawaii. 
College's Spring Rennais-          

"!2.'c.bSE. whose castle Tlt'O From Here
ion both the "Best in the >
Show" and the Special Ap- /If
olications awards, also hail
\ tissue collage of a sail-boat Herman W Guest, a North
'hat was selected for competi- High School teacher, and
 jon Timothy James Mount;, a 

The 21-year-old daughter of Torrance High School stu- 
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Cabellon dent, will be among the US 
if 21422 Vera St. graduatedjteachers and students attend- 
from Banning School in 1964. ing classes at the University 
where she had been commis- of Oklahoma this summer un- 
tioner of art and won the der the sponsorship of the 
Poppy Poster award, an hon National Science Foundation 
or scholarship for art stu- The 15 college teachers, (40 
dents, and the Mike Hernan- high school teachers, and 40 
dez award. high school students are tak- 

In addition to numerous inn course* or doing reseat en 
awards won in previous Al- under (acuity members of the 
pha Him Tau exhibits. Mis-Oklahoma U department of 
Cabellon was a second place mathematics and astronomy

Garden Checklist
1. Weed lawns with   chemical weed control 

this month. One application is enough except in 
heavily infested lawns. Be sure to read the 
directions.

2. If you pinch out the growing tips < f annuals, 
they will branch out with more strength and more 
flowering potential You delay the bloom a bit, 
but for a good cause.

3. Container grown roses may be planted in 
full bloom during summer The same goes for 
many other shurbs and trees which yeu overlooked 
during winter and spring planting seasons.

4. Feed fuchsias frequently and pinch back 
new growth from time to time As with annuals, 
you want to encourage new potential bloom wood 
on fuchsias.

5. Bloomed mil delphiniums should be cut 
back within a few inches of the qround Thry will 
grow a new top and bloom again in summer.

MUST UNLOAD OUR WAREHOUSES!
WE'RE BULGING WITH HEAVY INVENTORIES AND MUST SELL FAST!

I^^MB^HBBB^H^BHB^^Hi^B^HMBMBBP^WiM^^^^^MM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Furniture! Appliances! Carpeting!
LEADING MANUFACTURERS CHOOSE W-THE WEST'S LARGEST 

INDEPENDENT FURNITURE CHAIN TO LIQUIDATE SURPLUS INVENTORIES!

DAYS:
SAVINGS TO 657o!

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY!

Living Room - B ^om - Dining Room Furniture in Modern, Contemporary, Early American, Traditional, Provincial and Spanish! 

Top name brands: Kroehler, Bassett, Lane, Sealy, Douglas, Blacksmith Shops, Carolina Seating, L.A. Period, Morris, Fashion, Etc. 

Also Carpeting . . . featuring Alexander-Smith, Mohawk, Bigelow, Monarch, Pride and Sweetwater   All Priced to Save You 

Money_NOW! . . . And Easy Terms, Tool Refrigerators, Ranges, Washers, Dryers, Television and Stereo featuring Hotpoint, West- 

inghouse, Admiral, Norge and Philco!

OXK PiECE OR A HOUSEFVL-YQU ALWAYS SAVE!

FOR YOUR SOFAS! LOVE SEATS! SECTIONALS! 
ROOM! 2. PC. SETS! RECLINERS! SLEEP SOFAS!

FOR YOUR BEDROOM!
DRESSERS (6 & 9 Drawer), VANITIES
HEADBOARDS (Twin, Full, King Size),

BEDS, NIGHT STANDS!

Modern, Contemporary, Provincial 
and Early American

FOR YOUR DINING ROOM!
5-PC. SETS! 7-PC. SETS'.

PEDESTAL CHAIRS!
HI-BACK CHAIRS!

MODERN, CONTEMPORARY 
AND EARLY AMERICAN

MATTRESSES!
KING SIZE! FULL SIZE!

TWIN SIZE! CORNER GROUPS!
ROLL-AWAY BEDS!

TABLES! LAMPS! 
PICTURES! DESKS!

HUNDREDS OF ODDS AND ENDS 
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

REFRIGERATORS! From 9 to 30 Sizes! PRICED TO SELL! 
RANGES! Apartment Sizes, 36 DeLuxe, Eye Level Oven Models! 
TELEVISION! Black and White and Color! Portables, Consoles, Combinations! 

STEREO! Portables, Table Models and Consoles!

[CARPETING COMPLETELY INSTALLED at BIG SAVINGS!!
fe~. * " '   ***"**

EASY TlRlVIS! NO MONEY DOWN!-'UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

IN TORRANCE
23855 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

NEAR PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

"Wh«r« Qualify 
Cost* Ussl"

FURNITURE 
STORES


